Introduction {#s1}
============

Surimi is a fish paste containing a high concentration of myofibrillar proteins, which is primarily made from Alaska Pollock (AP) and Pacific Whiting, and it is an intermediate product used to make fish ball, fried fish cake, grilled surimi seafood, and various imitation products such as crabstick, shrimps, scallops, and lobsters ([@r003]; [@r021]). Isolated myofibrillar proteins from other animal species could be substitutes by surimi. With this background, some studies tested the use of beef, pork, sheep meat, and chicken for making surimi-based products ([@r002]; [@r012]; [@r014]; [@r022]). However, red meat from domestic animals required additional processing to remove undesirable components such as connective tissue, collagen, myoglobin, and fat ([@r022]). The application of surimi technology to proteins from other species is critical for improving the value and utilization of disliked meat and waste resources ([@r010]). In our previous research, we developed imitation crabsticks using spent laying hen (SH) breast meat, and assessed quality improvements ([@r008]; [@r010]). Up to 20% substitution of SH for Alaska Pollack surimi did not heavily influence on the quality characteristics of imitation crabsticks ([@r009]).

The quality of imitation crabsticks can differ depending on the manufacturing methods used, such as cutting (stick, flake, chunk, and combo), slitting (filament style and solid style) and bundling (straight and diagonal) ([@r020]). However, this concern has received little attention. Therefore, based on the results of our previous studies ([@r009]), we aimed to evaluate straight bundle (SB) and diagonal bundle (DB) types of imitation crabsticks containing SH breast meat, and assessed the single and combined effects of bundle type (BT) and SH substitution on quality characteristics such as pH, color, gel characteristics, sensory property, and lipid oxidation of imitation crab sticks during 6 wk of cold storage.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Sample preparation {#s2a}
------------------

AP surimi was obtained from Hansung Food Co. Ltd. (Korea), and SH surimi was prepared using the pH method described by [@r008] with modification. In brief, SH breast (*pectorals major* m.) was purchased from a commercial slaughter house and its external fat and skin were removed from the muscle. SH muscles were ground through a 3-mm-diameter orifice using a grinder (M-12S, Hankook Fujee, Korea) and homogenized with a Polytron homogenizer (IKA Labortechnik T25-B, Germany) with six volume of water at 8,000 rpm for 30 s. The homogenates were filtered through a 1-mm-mesh metal screen to remove connective tissue and then adjusted to pH 11.0 using 1 N NaOH. The slurry was centrifuged at 10,000 *g* for 25 min, and the top and bottom layers were discarded. The middle layer was taken, adjusted to pH 5.0 using 1 N HCl, and centrifuged at 10,000 *g* for 25 min. The sediment was obtained and its pH and water content were adjusted to 7.0 and 80%, respectively. The SH surimi was mixed with 5% sorbitol and 0.3% phosphate, packed in a polyethylene bag, frozen at −70°C, and stored at −20°C for two wk.

Imitation crabsticks were prepared using the manufacturing process shown in [Fig. 1](#f001){ref-type="fig"}. Four batches (two for AP and two for SH per each batch) were prepared. SH treatments were carried out by substituting 20% AP surimi with SH surimi, as presented in [Table 1](#t001){ref-type="table"}. After slitting the baked sample sheet, the sample fiber was processed as either SB or DB type (the latter was done by treating with additional processes such as diagonal cutting, turning, and secondary bundling at 60 degree angle). Imitation crabsticks were vacuum-packed in plastic bags and stored at 0°C for 6 wk. Each of the four batches was collected on three different days (12 batches total) for analyses.

![Manufacturing process of crabsticks.](kosfa-37-200-f001){#f001}

Table 1.Formula of imitation crabsticksIngredients (g/100g)Treatments^1)^APSHSBDBSBDBAlaska Pollack surimi53.5353.5342.8242.82Chicken breast surimi\--10.7110.71Ice32.1232.1232.1232.12Wheat starch2.682.682.682.68Potato starch2.682.682.682.68Salt1.391.391.391.39Sugar1.391.391.391.39Mixed ingredients^2)^6.216.216.216.21Total100100100100^1)^AP, Alaska Pollock; SH, replacement of Alaska Pollock with 20% spent laying hen surimi; DB, diagonal bundle; SB, straight bundle.^2)^Crab extract 1.18, Carrageenan 0.54, Kelp extract 0.54, Albumen 0.31, Calcium carbonate 0.96, Crab flavor 0.43, Soybean oil 0.32, Phosphate 0.32, Seasoning mix 1.61.

pH {#s2b}
--

The pH values were measured in 5.0 g of sample homogenates in 45 mL of distilled water using a pH meter (Model 420A, Orion, USA)

Color {#s2c}
-----

Color values (CIE L\* \[lightness\], a\* \[redness\], and b\* \[yellowness\]) were measured using a Minolta colorimeter (CR-400, Minolta Co., Japan), which was standardized with a white plate (Y = 93.5, x = 0.3132, and y = 0.3198). Whiteness was determined using the following: L\* − 3b\*, as described by [@r019].

Gel characteristics {#s2d}
-------------------

Gel characteristics were determined according to the method described by [@r024]. In brief, samples were equilibrated at room temperature for 20 min, and five cylindrical pieces (3.5 cm wide and 3.0 cm thick) were prepared. Thereafter, the breaking force, deformation, gel strength, and jelly strength were measured using a texture analyzer (EZ-test, Shimadzu, Japan) equipped with a cylindrical plunger (5 mm diameter and 66 mm/min depression speed). Samples for shear force were prepared by using a 1.0-cm-diameter core, and shear force was determined using an Instron Universal Testing Machine (Model 3343, Instron Corp., USA) equipped with a Warner-Bratzler shearing device (100 mm/min crosshead speed).

Fatty acid composition {#s2e}
----------------------

Lipids from the samples were extracted using a chloroform-methanol (2:1 by volume) solution, as described by [@r007]. Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared from the lipid extracts by saponification with 1.0 N-methanolic NaOH followed by methylation with 14% boron trifluoride in methanol. The separation of fatty acid methyl esters was performed using a gas chromatography machine (6890N, Agilent Technologies Inc., USA) equipped with an SP-2560 column (100 m × 0.25 mm × 0.20 μm, Supelco, USA). Oven temperature was maintained at 140°C and then increased to a final temperature of 240°C at a rate of 4°C/min. The temperatures of the injector and detector were set at 240°C and 250°C, respectively. The flow rate for N~2~ carrier gas was 50 mL/min. Each fatty acid was identified by comparing the retention time with the mixture of fatty acid methyl ester standards (FAME Mix CRM47885, Sigma-Aldrich Co., USA). Saturated fatty acid (SFA) was presented as the sum of C10:0, C12:0, C14:0, C16:0, C17:0, C18:0, and C20:0. Monounsaturated fatty acid (MUFA) was calculated as the sum of the compositions of C16:1n-7, C17:1, C18:1n-9, and C20:1n-9, whereas polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) was calculated as the sum of the compositions of C18:2n-6, C18:3n-3, C20:3n-3, C20:4n-6, and C22:6n-3. Total unsaturated fatty acid (UFA) was calculated as the sum of MUFA and PUFA.

2-Thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) {#s2f}
-------------------------------------------------

TBARS as a lipid oxidation were analyzed using the method described by [@r026] with some modification. In brief, 5 g of sample was weighed in a 50-mL test tube and homogenized with 15 mL of distilled water. Thereafter, 2 mL of homogenate were transferred into another test tube and mixed with 100 μL of butylated hydroxyanisole (10% in ethanol) and 4 mL of 0.2 M thiobarbituric acid in 10% trichloroacetic acid. The mixture was incubated in boiling water for 15 min and then cooled in cold water for 10 min. After centrifugation at 2,000 *g*, the absorbance of supernatants was determined at 531 nm against a blank. A standard curve was prepared using a 1,1,3,3-tetraethoxypropane solution, and the TBARS value was presented as milligrams of malondialdehyde per kilogram of sample.

Volatile basic nitrogen (VBN) {#s2g}
-----------------------------

VBN analysis was conducted as a protein degradation value using the [@r023] method with modification. In brief, 10 g of ground sample was taken into a beaker and homogenized with 90 mL distilled water. The homogenate was filtered through a Whatman No.1 paper and its volume was adjusted to 100 mL with distilled water. Thereafter, 10 mL of the filtrate and two drips of phenolphthalein indicator were placed in a flask, to which 3.5 mL of 20% NaOH was added. Steam distillate was collected in a flask containing 20 mL of 4% boric acid and two drips of indicator (methyl red/methylene blue, 2:1); this procedure was continued until 250 mL of distillate was collected. Titration was performed using 0.01 N HCl, and the VBN contents were presented in milligrams per 100 g of sample.

Sensory evaluation {#s2h}
------------------

Sensory evaluation was performed using 9-point scale by six panelists from Gyeongnam National University of Science and Technology, Republic of Korea. The panelists were selected based on their frequency of consuming surimi-based products and experience in sensory evaluation of various meat products. One slice (1 cm thick and 5 cm in diameter) was cut into six pie-shaped wedges and presented to each of the panelists, who sat separately in their individual booth and were provided with distilled water and unsalted crackers to cleanse the palate between the samples. The panelists evaluated whiteness, flavor, tenderness, and overall acceptability using a nine point scale, in which 0 represented the least intense for each parameter and 9 represented the most intense for each parameter. Data for sensory evaluation were collected five times for each batch at 0, 2, 4, and 6 wk of cold storage.

Statistical analysis {#s2i}
--------------------

The data for each measurement were collected from three plastic bags of each treatment and batch at 0, 2, 4 and 6 storage wk. The effects of SH surimi substitution and BT on quality of imitation crabsticks were analyzed using the SAS program ([@r027]). Two-way ANOVA (analysis of variance) was adopted to analyze the effects of SH surimi substitution and BT, separately and combined, on pH, color, gel characteristics, sensory evaluation, fatty acid compositions, and TBARS during the 6 wk of cold storage. The storage effect was also examined by ANOVA and *t*-test (fatty acid composition). Duncan's multiple range tests were used to determine the statistical significance among the means at a 95% significant level.

Results and Discussion {#s3}
======================

pH {#s3a}
--

The pH values of imitation crabsticks were not affected by SH substitution and BT at storage wk 0 (*p*\<0.05), although BT effects were observed at other storage time points (*p*\<0.01; [Table 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}). The pH at storage wk 0 was significantly lowest regardless of treatment (*p*\<0.05). However, SH substitution did not affect pH during cold storage (*p*\>0.05). The SH surimi was adjusted to pH 7.0, and 20% of AP surimi was substituted with SH surimi for making imitation crabsticks. The pH of SH substitution level did not affect the initial pH of imitation crabsticks. Moreover, phosphate among the additives played a main role in pH adjustment in the imitation crabsticks, as phosphate increases the pH value in the various processed products by binding its negative charges with positively charged groups of myofibrillar proteins ([@r003]; [@r016]).

Table 2.Effect of spent laying hen surimi and bundle type (BT) on pH of imitation crabstick during 6 wk of cold storageStorage weeksTreatments^1)^SELevel of significance^2)^APSHSBDBSBDBSHBTSH×BT07.457.437.457.440.0327.497.547.537.570.03\*\*47.487.557.507.540.02\*\*67.497.577.537.560.02\*\*SE0.040.020.020.02Storage effect^2)^\*\*\*\*\*\*Data are means and standard errors (SE).^1)^AP, Alaska Pollock; SH, replacement of Alaska Pollock with 20% spent laying hen surimi; DB, diagonal bundle; SB, straight bundle.^2)^\**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01.

Color {#s3b}
-----

All color traits except for redness (CIE a\*) were influenced by SH substitution throughout the cold storage (*p*\<0.01), whereas BT effect and combined effect of SH and BT were found at 4 or 6 wk of storage (*p*\<0.05; [Table 3](#t003){ref-type="table"}). Redness was slightly increased during storage regardless of treatment (*p*\<0.05), whereas whiteness values of all samples were greatly increased (*p*\<0.0001) with decreases in yellowness (CIE b\*) (*p*\<0.05) by 4 wk of storage. Chicken breast muscle has a relatively whiter color when compared with other chicken muscle and muscles from other animal species; this is because chicken breast muscle consists of white muscle fibers (type IIB) that contain low myoglobin content ([@r013]; [@r018]). In our previous study, the myoglobin content was not different between AP imitation crabsticks and the SH-incorporated ones ([@r008]). Whiteness is one of the important quality traits in surimi-based products, including imitation crabsticks ([@r005]; [@r015]). Although redness did not differ between AP and SH crabsticks (*p*\>0.05), low lightness (CIE L\*) and high yellowness resulted in lower whiteness in SH than in AP crabsticks (*p*\<0.01). Whiteness was not affected by BT at 2 wk of storage (*p*\>0.05); however, DB treatment had offered lower whiteness than SB treatment at 4 (*p*\<0.0001) and 6 (*p*\<0.01) wk of storage. It seems that additional processes, including diagonal cutting, turning, and bundling at 60 degree angle influenced color changes in imitation crabsticks later in the storage period.

Table 3.Effect of spent laying hen surimi and bundle type (BT) on color of imitation crab stick during 6 wk of cold storageItemsStorage weeksTreatments^1)^SELevel of significance^2)^APSHSBDBSBDBSHBTSH×BTCIE L\*081.5282.1079.4980.410.65\*\*280.1579.6278.7478.700.49\*\*479.61^a^77.97^b^78.38^b^77.57^c^0.27\*\*\*\*\*\*681.3479.8378.9777.630.71\*\*\*\*SE0.580.400.720.43Storage effect^2)^\*\*\*CIE a\*02.212.141.932.110.1523.163.063.103.150.0943.333.243.343.400.1263.463.393.473.450.08SE0.090.080.140.13Storage effect^2)^\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*CIE b\*04.594.946.216.070.25\*\*\*23.603.565.174.930.20\*\*\*43.05^c^3.33^c^4.63^a^3.71^b^0.12\*\*\*\*\*\*63.42^c^3.85^b^4.45^a^4.43^a^0.16\*\*\*\*SE0.120.250.190.17Storage effect^2)^\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*Whiteness067.7467.2760.8562.200.74\*\*\*269.3568.9463.2463.920.44\*\*\*479.61^a^77.97^bc^78.38^b^77.57^c^0.27\*\*\*\*\*\*681.3479.8378.9777.630.71\*\*\*\*SE0.450.560.550.60Storage effect^2)^\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*Data are means and standard errors (SE).^a-c^Means with different superscripts in the same row are significantly (*p*\<0.05) different in spent laying hen surimi × bundle type interaction.^1)^AP, Alaska Pollock; SH, replacement of Alaska Pollock with 20% spent laying hen surimi; DB, diagonal bundle; SB, straight bundle.^2)^\**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01, \*\*\**p*\<0.0001.

Gel characteristics {#s3c}
-------------------

[Table 4](#t004){ref-type="table"} presents the gel characteristics of the imitation crabsticks. SH substitution decreased breaking force and gel strength, resulting in a decrease in shear force throughout the storage period (*p*\<0.05). Shear force was lower in DB than SB regardless of SH substitution (*p*\<0.01). BT effects were mainly observed in deformation and jelly strength in addition to shear force. Furthermore, the SH and BT combination also affected these three characteristics. There was a similar trend for deformation and jelly strength: the highest values seen in SB treatment with SH substitution at initial storage (*p*\<0.01), whereas the lowest values seen in DB treatment with SH substitution at 2 and 4 wk storage (*p*\<0.01) among the treatments. However, the shear force was lowest in DB type imitation crabsticks substituted with SH, as expected, because of the different content and type of myofibrillar proteins, especially the myosin heavy chain between AP and SH. The myosin heavy chain is the main protein for the formation of surimi gel during heating along with a three-phase process of denaturation, unfolding, and polymerization ([@r006]; [@r011]; [@r017]). Therefore, SH was found to deteriorate gel properties of imitation crabsticks. The BT effects on gel characteristics was different than the SH effects. Deformation and jelly strength were higher in SB than in DB at initial storage (*p*\<0.01) regardless of SH. For SB treatment, jelly strength increased at mid storage period and decreased later during the storage (*p*\<0.05). On the contrary, for DB treatment, this characteristics increased with the storage period (*p*\<0.05). During the 6 wk of cold storage, most traits of gel characteristics increased regardless of treatment. However, shear force decreased in SB type with SH substitution with increase in the storage time (*p*\<0.01). As mentioned above, high deformation and jelly strength at initial storage decreased due to the combination of SH and BT and, consequently, resulted in a shear force decreasing with storage time.

Table 4.Effect of spent laying hen surimi and bundle type (BT) on gel characteristics of imitation crab stick during 6 wk pf cold storageItemsStorage weeksTreatments^1)^SELevel of significance^2)^APSHSBDBSBDBSHBTSH×BTBreaking force(g)0127.33129.6795.6788.3311.65\*\*2154.67143.00118.67108.336.18\*\*\*\*4170.67166.33140.67136.334.11\*\*\*6191.33189.67165.67167.007.05\*\*SE7.1210.153.777.96Storage effect^2)^\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*Deformation(mm)04.63^b^5.43^b^9.90^a^3.70^c^0.44\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*29.20^a^9.53^a^9.47^a^4.90^b^0.49\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*47.43^b^9.87^a^6.53^bc^4.77^c^0.56\*\*\*\*\*65.879.135.939.731.15\*\*SE0.950.420.710.56Storage effect^2)^\*\*\*\*\*\*\*Gel strength(g/cm^2^)0648.50660.37487.20449.8759.33\*\*2787.70728.30604.37551.7331.49\*\*\*\*4869.20847.13716.40694.3320.96\*\*\*6974.47965.97843.73850.5735.92\*\*SE36.2451.7219.2040.54Storage effect^2)^\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*Jelly strength(g×mm)0593.53^b^706.70^b^945.37^a^324.17^c^49.25\*\*\*\*21418.30^a^1361.37^a^1123.50^b^520.77^c^43.69\*\*\*\*\*\*\*41262.67^b^1635.70^a^916.73^c^650.80^d^52.73\*\*\*\*\*61111.071721.50983.971618.90107.71\*\*SE93.0257.8663.3839.12Storage effect\*\*\*\*\*\*Shear force(kg/cm^2^)01.10^a^0.78^b^1.02^a^0.61^c^0.04\*\*\*\*\*\*21.10^a^0.95^b^0.83^c^0.70^d^0.02\*\*\*\*\*\*\*41.141.000.790.680.02\*\*\*\*\*\*61.231.100.890.820.04\*\*\*\*\*SE0.040.020.020.03Storage effect^2)^\*\*\*\*\*\*\*Data are means and standard errors (SE).^a-d^Means with different superscripts in the same row are significantly (*p*\<0.05) different in spent laying hen surimi × bundle type interaction.^1)^AP, Alaska Pollock; SH, replacement of Alaska Pollock with 20% spent laying hen surimi; DB, diagonal bundle; SB, straight bundle.^2)^\**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01, \*\*\**p*\<0.0001.

TBARS, fatty acid composition, and VBN {#s3d}
--------------------------------------

For lipid oxidation during cold storage, TBARS and fatty acid composition were investigated and the results are shown in [Fig. 2](#f002){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 5](#t005){ref-type="table"}, respectively. For lipid oxidation SH effects were noted at all storage wk (*p*\<0.0001), whereas BT effects were observed only at 6 wk of storage (*p*\<0.0001). The TBARS values of imitation crabsticks increased during the 6 wk of cold storage (*p*\<0.05). AP, when compared with SH, had higher PUFA content at initial storage (*p*\<0.01). The PUFA composition of AP (68.40% and 69.50%) decreased to 60.67% and 58.93% (*p*\<0.01) and that of SH also decreased like AP, although the initial composition was lower than that of AP. However, the TBARS values were lower in SH than in AP throughout the cold storage. Our previous report ([@r010]) supports these results, and [@r001] also reported that lipid oxidation could be influenced by the differences in fat content and fatty acid composition. Moreover, PUFA is more susceptible to oxidation than MUFA and SFA. Like TBARS at 6 wk of storage, the BT effect on PUFA was observed at 6 wk of storage (*p*\<0.01). DB treatment had significantly higher TBARS values (*p*\<0.0001) and lower PUFA compositions (*p*\<0.01) than SB treatment, although there were no differences at initial storage (*p*\>0.05). These results indicate that more storage time-dependent lipid oxidation could occur in DB type imitation crabsticks than the SB type ones.

![Changes of TBARS of imitation crabsticks during 6 wk of cold storage.](kosfa-37-200-f002){#f002}

Table 5.Changes of fatty acid compositions (%) of imitation crabsticks during 6 wk of cold storageItems^1)^Storage weeksTreatments^2)^SELevel of significance^3)^APSHSBDBSBDBSHBTSH×BTSFA013.8013.9015.1715.100.64\*618.1318.1320.5720.570.70\*\*SE1.110.510.720.35Storage effect^3)^\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*UFA086.6386.0784.8384.901.17\*681.87^a^79.50^b^79.43^b^78.50^c^0.40\*\*\*\*\*SE1.600.280.670.60Storage effect^3)^\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*MUFA019.2316.5718.6317.570.59\*\*621.17^b^20.60^c^23.27^a^23.37^a^0.15\*\*\*\*\*\*SE0.730.210.350.19Storage effect^3)^\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*PUFA068.4069.5066.2067.300.58\*\*660.6758.9356.1355.130.38\*\*\*\*\*SE0.870.160.380.51Storage effect^3)^\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*Data are means and standard errors.^a-c^Means with different superscripts in the same row are significantly (*p*\<0.05) different in spent laying hen surimi × bundle type interaction.^1)^SFA, sum of saturated fatty acids; UFA, sum of unsaturated fatty acids; MUFA, sum of monounsaturated fatty acids; PUFA, sum of polyunsaturated fatty acids. ^2)^AP, Alaska Pollock; SH, replacement of Alaska Pollock with 20% spent laying hen surimi; BH, bundle type; DB, diagonal bundle; SB, straight bundle. ^3)^\**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01, \*\*\**p*\<0.0001.

VBN results showed a different trend than lipid oxidation ([Table 6](#t006){ref-type="table"}). SH and BT effects were observed at all storage weeks (*p*\<0.05) and VBN increased with increase in storage time regardless of treatments (*p*\<0.05). At storage week 0, combined effect of SH and BT was found (*p*\<0.05); SB type imitation crabsticks with SH substitution had the highest VBN value, among all the treatments. These results did not agree with our previous study ([@r008]) where we observed no significant differences between imitation crabsticks made from AP and those from AP with SH substitution, regardless of SH preparation methods. Although the VBN value is an important reference index to evaluate freshness of meat as well as meat product ([@r004]; [@r025]) and protein degradation can be compared among the treatments with VBN values, the shelf-life of imitation crabsticks in the present study should be considered in light of lipid oxidation. The interesting finding of the opposite trends between lipid oxidation and protein degradation indicates that more specific studies are needed on their relationship and on the effects of BT and SH on shelf-life of imitation crabsticks.

Table 6.Effect of spent laying hen surimi and bundle type (BT) on volatile basic nitrogen of imitation crab stick during 6 wk of cold storageStorage weeksTreatments^1)^SELevel of significance^2)^APSHSBDBSBDBSHBTSH×BT045.73^c^42.33^c^60.92^a^51.87^b^3.59\*\*\*\*254.3742.7965.1063.233.76\*\*\*\*462.8651.8974.2071.403.51\*\*\*\*\*664.4155.3676.5571.604.64\*\*\*SE3.324.213.164.81Storage effect^2)^\*\*\*\*\*\*Data are means and standard errors (SE).^a-c^Means with different superscripts in the same row are significantly (*p*\<0.05) different in spent laying hen surimi × bundle type interaction.^1)^AP, Alaska Pollock; SH, replacement of Alaska Pollock with 20% spent laying hen surimi; DB, diagonal bundle; SB, straight bundle.^2)^\**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01, \*\*\**p*\<0.0001.

Sensory evaluation {#s3e}
------------------

SH substitution had effects only on sensory characteristics of color, tenderness, and overall acceptability at storage wk 0 ([Table 7](#t007){ref-type="table"}). At initial storage, the panels evaluated that imitation crabsticks with SH substitution were darker (high color value) and tougher than AP imitation crabsticks regardless of BT (*p*\<0.05). Consequently, overall acceptability was significantly lower in SH than in AP crabsticks (*p*\<0.0001). As presented in [Tables 3](#t003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t004){ref-type="table"}, SH had poor color (low whiteness) and gel characteristics (low breaking force and gel strength) than AP. However, there were no significant effects of BT and combined SH and BT. Again, although color and gel characteristics of imitation crabsticks changed during cold storage, the storage did not affect sensory evaluation findings. Thus, 20% SH substitution and DB did not largely affect sensory characteristics of imitation crabsticks.

Table 7.Effect of spent laying hen surimi and bundle type (BT) on sensory properties of imitation crab stick during 6 wk of cold storageItemsStorage weeksTreatments^1)^SELevel of significance^2)^APSHSBDBSBDBSHBTSH×BTColor06.176.176.676.830.33\*26.836.836.676.830.4446.336.506.506.500.6266.836.676.336.670.49SE0.410.470.670.75Flavor06.506.677.006.830.6226.336.836.176.330.5246.676.676.836.670.6266.176.336.336.170.52SE0.520.540.710.52Tenderness06.176.507.126.830.34\*\*26.506.336.836.670.5546.336.336.676.830.5866.676.336.836.500.64SE0.520.580.620.41Overall acceptability07.007.356.676.670.21\*\*\*26.506.336.836.170.3446.336.336.676.500.6066.506.176.676.500.51SE0.540.520.520.23Data are means and standard errors (SE).^1)^AP, Alaska Pollock; SH, replacement of Alaska Pollock with 20% spent laying hen surimi; DB, diagonal bundle; SB, straight bundle.^2)^\**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01, \*\*\**p*\<0.0001. The storage effect was not found in sensory properties (*p*\>0.05).

Conclusions {#s4}
===========

SH substitution had distinct effects on the quality characteristics of imitation crabsticks. SH substitution deteriorated main quality traits such as whiteness, breaking force, and gel strength. BT effects were noted mainly at later storage weeks, and DB negatively affected whiteness and gel characteristics. When SH and BT effects were combined, the DB imitation crabsticks with 20% SH surimi substitution had poor gel characteristics initially and poor color later in the storage period. Lipid oxidation was accelerated in AP owing the high composition of PUFA; however, higher protein degradation was noted in AP crabsticks. DB negatively affects the color, gel characteristics, and lipid oxidation when compared with SB; however, the overall quality characteristics were not unacceptable. In particular, there was no difference in sensory evaluation between DB and SB.
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